Dear friends,

For some reason there appear to be several links in this week’s BUC News that are not functioning correctly. My apologies for this. They are all good interviews and we would like you to benefit from them – and possibly share them with your church family and friends. Please find the functioning links below.

Video report from West Country Youth Camp:  http://www.hopetv.org.uk/content/media-library/media-story/ml/buc-news-media-archive/west-country-youth-camp-chapel-porth/

Yvonne Bauwens interview on how she wrote the theme song for i-change:  http://www.hopetv.org.uk/content/media-library/media-story/ml/news-features/yvonne-bauwens-interview/


I hope this has not caused you too great an inconvenience. While the Hope TV website gave you an error message, the links on the left hand side of the screen continued to work correctly.

Yours sincerely,

Victor Hulbert
Communication Director,
British Union Conference of Seventh-day Adventists

Stanborough Park, Watford, Hertfordshire, WD25 9JZ, England
Tel. +44(0)1923 672251, Fax. +44(0)1923 893212
Registered charity 1044071
Personal web:  http://hulbert.org.uk
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